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IN

WEEK AT FERN CREEK

Two Deaths and an Auto-

mobile Accident Grieve
Residents.

SUBURBAN SOCIETY S K E T CUES

(The Jeffersonian Staff Correspondence)
Fern Creek, September 29 Fern

Creek was shocked the first of thi.
week by a scries of disasters , which
saddened the heiirts of many of the
residents of our little town and
aroused the sympathies of all the oth-

ers. First,
A telegram was received by relatives

here of the shooting in Tcxns Satur-du- y

morning of Jesse Thompson, S3
yeurs old, known better to Fern Creek
residents as Elmira Brooks' husband.
Mrs. Thompson as the sister of Mrs.
E. K. Miller is quite well known here
and her husband was a Louisville man.
They had been married only eight
years and had been living in Texas
only a few of the eight years. It
seems Mr. Thompson operated a dairy
and was milking at about 4:30 in the
morning when a colored boy. fifteen
years old, whom the Thompson's had
taken as a helper, took a gun from the
house and shot Mr. Thompson twice,
death being nlmost instantaneous.
Mrs. Thompson hearing the shots ran
out and caught her husband just as
the breath left the body. Suspecting
the negro, who had disappeared, she
immediately put authorities on his
trail and he was shortly apprehended
but not until he had placed some hun-

dred miles between himself and the
scene of his crime. The finger print
test proved him guilty and he con-

fessed, snying he did not really know
why he committed the deed.

The remains were brought - to Ken-

tucky, arriving at Louisville at the
home of Mrs. E. M. Orr (also a sister
of Mrs. Thompson) Monday evening at
6:15' The funeral was from Beech
mont M. E. church Tuesday ufternoon
at 2 o'clock nnd burial was in Rest-have- n

cemetery.
Besides the wife, Mr. Thompson Is

survived by other Louisville relatives
and by one sister in the country, Mrs.

Gray, of High View.

The second deplored occurrence was
the quiet passing away, Sunday after-
noon of Mrs. Oscar Williams. She had
not been quite well all the summer
but no apprehension was felt. On
Sunday afternoon she had lain down

for a rest after the noon meal and
the husSand had gon to visit a neigh-
bor. Upon his return, Mrs. Williams
seemed to still be asleep and he did
not disturb her until the length of her
nap became alarming, when he inves-- j

tigateil and fearing tnc worst cnnev
Dr. W. M. Rush who confirmed

that life was gone. Mrs. Wil-

liams who was Miss Rose Mnry Beyke
of Indiana was not well known to many
at Fein Cicek but Oscar is a Fern
Creek boy to whom the sympathies of
local residents go out in this hour of
bereavement,

The funeral was from the residence,
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock and
burial was at Resthaven. Lastly,

Mrs. Rosa Tamplin and children met
with a disastrous uccident Sunday,
somewhere near West Point when in

attempting to pass a truck, their car
turned over, resulting in a broken leg
for Mrs. Tamplin and a broken arm
for the daughter. The boys fortunate-
ly escaped unhurt. This family have
been living at Fern Creek only a

comparatively short time but have
made many friends who regret to
hear of their misfortune.

Mr. D. P. Morris is leaving Thursday
for Richmond, Kentucky to attend the
Central Teachers' Association.

Messrs. John Horn1eek and C. D.

Miller attended the Home Coming at
Mt. Holly, Sunday.

Mrs. C. D. Miller spent Sunday with
her brother, J. G. Mimh in Louisville.

Mr. W. B. McGoe is spending the
week in Kansas City on business.

Mm L. McGee will be Mrs. Mc- -

Gec's guest during her husband's ab'j
sence.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Barnes were
week-en- d guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.

B. McGee.
Mrs. W. M. Rush is visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. J. B. Huff in North Carolina
and will he accompanied home this
week by another sister, Miss Marguer- -

LOCAL MAIL CARRIER MEETS
DEATH IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Martin Jones who lived on

Watterso" Road at Jeffersontown
met instant death Friday nitfht
about eight o'clock while in the dis

charge of his duty as mail carrier.
It was Mr. Jones' business to

carry math to and from the depot
for the postofflce in Jeffersontown
and he was on his way to meet the
8 o'cTock train Friday night when he
met his death. He was driving his
coupe and it is thought he must have
been blinded by the heavy rain and
ran into p. guard rail at a culvert
which he had to cross.

The accident was discovered by
Edward Fairfax of Jeffersontown
and he immediately summoned Dr.

J. R. Shacklette who found Mr.

Jones with a crushed chest and life
extinct.

Mr. Jones is survived bv his
widow, Mrs. Mollie Jones, a son,

Everett Jones, who lived with his
parente, another son, Walter Jones
and a daughter, Mrs. Ida May

Schildnecht, both living in Louis-

ville. Also there are two half sisters
in Shepherdsville.

The funeral was from the Jeffer.
sontown Baptist church Sunday
afternoon at two o'clock and burial
was in Jeffersontown cemetery.

MRS. ELIZABETH MILLER

Mrs. Elizabeth Brinley Miller,
wife of Newton Miller of Beargrass
Avenue, Buechel, died at about mid-

night Tuesday night after an illness
of about a year with heart trouble.
She had been critically ill for
several days with her death
momentarily expected. A sad coin-

cidence is the fact that her husband
also is seriously sick.

Mrs. Miller who was about
seventy years of age is survived by
her husbt ud; and seven 'children,
Chester Miller of St. Matthewfe;

Norbin Miller, of Bullitt Countyj
Mrs. Mnry Skiles and Mrs. Viola
Farris and Newton Miller of Bue-

chel, and Miss Zilpha and Rhodes
Miller who lived yet with the par-

ents, also several grandchildren and
other relatives of Louisville.

The fuj ral will' be from the
residence at 2 o'clock Friday after-
noon and a1 2:30 from Fair-vie-

Christian church, followed by inter-
ment in Resthaven cemetery.

NATIONAL FOXHUNTERS
MEETING NEXT MONTH

The Nat'onul Foxhunters Associa-
tion meeting in Kentucky early
next rnon'ii described as one of the
most thrilling affair- - in the sports-
man's calendar, is featured iii the
opening article and also on the cover
of the (Vlober issue of Kentucky
Progress Magazine, the official
publication of the Kentucky Pro-
gress Commission. The program of
the meeting, which includes the
daily cast nnd the bench show at
historic 0ld Boonesboio, the Prince
of Hales ;old Cup Steeplechase at
Hamburg Place and attendance at
Idle Hour Farm to witness the
annual Clarity Races on Armistice
Day, is outlined and illustrated.

ite Ireland who has been with Mrs.
Huff for about a month.

A reception was tendered the faculty
of our school by the P. T. A. on Tues-
day evening. Quite an enjoyable affair
and will doubtless result in better un-
derstanding and greater cooperation
between patrons and teachers during
the school year.

Rally Day will be observed at Beu-la- h

church Sunday and a cordial in-

vitation is extended.
Sympathy is extended our teacher,

Mr. Dawson, in the serious illness of
his wife at Waverly Hills.

RILEY'S BREAD fresh dally large
loaf for a nickel. Rlley'g Bakery and
Confectionery, Jeffersontown. tf.

Mahatma Gandhi in England

1 v V
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Here Is Mahatma Gandhi, India's leader, In Euston, London, at
tending a reception given In his honor. Gandhi, who Is In England
to attend the Indian Round Table Conference, is shown with Lau
rence Housman, right, the author and chairman ot the Gandhi re
oeptiou aommlttee, and several promii: s.

CAN HE

PROMOTION DAY

To Be Observed At Cedar
Creek Baptist Church

Sunday.

For Sunday morning nt Cedar Creek
a great Promotion Day Program is be-

ing arranged. Pupils will be gradu-
ated from the various departments of
the Sunday School and B. Y. P. U.

Every pupil should be present to
meet in the accustomed place at 9:30.
At that time every department will
take its enrollment, receive the regu-

lar offerings and care for any necessa-
ry business. At 10 o'clock all will as-

semble In" the auditorium for the spe-

cial program. The children jflll pre-

sent most of the program and those
graduating from one department to
another will be presented with diplo-

mas. Those members of the Sunday
School who recently completed courses
in the Training School will receive
their diplomas and seals.

Two special speakers have been se-

cured to give brief inspirational talks.
One is Mr. Lyman P. Hailey, State B.

Y. P. U. Secretary. The other is Bro.
Dejnrnettc, of Hardinsburg, Ky., a
present student at the Seminary. He

is an exPeri;nced Sunday School work-

er and will be with us on Sunday
mornings for a few months to help us

in our Sunday School work.

Sunday night the pastor's subject
will be '.Scenes From The Cross."

Monday night at 7:30 the regular
monthly meeting of the deacons will

b hold at the church.
Wednesday night will be the monthly

business meeting wlroh will be pre-

ceded by a study of the fourth chap-

ter of Genesis.

LOCAL P. T. A. TO HOLD
FIRST MEETING FRIDAY

The Jeffersontown P. T. A. will

hold its first regular meeting for
this school term on Friday after-
noon, October 2, at 2:30, at the
school.

The parents and friends are
urged to attend. Quite a number
of important matters will be brought
up, so be on hand to help and en-

courage the new officers.
MRS. L. M. BRYAN, Pub. Chairman

MISS PAULINA ROLLER

Miss Paulina Roller, a member of
the Louisville Lutheran Home
located at Jeffersontown passed
away at the Home, Wednesday
mornini? at 8 :30 following a stroke
of paralysis suffered Friday.

Mis Roller who had been at the
Home since March is survived by
one brother in Louisville.

The funeral will bo from the
Myers and Blankenbaker funeral
home in Jeffersontown, this (Thurs-
day) afternoon at 2 o'clock and
burial will be in Cave Hill cemetery.

SCHOOL NEWS WELCOMED

To the teachers nf Jefferson
County schools, this little article is
directed with the intent of telling
them school news of special interest
will be welcomed in these columns.

It is, however, asked that publicity
chairmen use discretion in length of
articles submitted, remembering the
number 0f other schools In the coun-
ty which would also welcome space
here. Further The Jeffersonian will
of necessity reserve the right to cut
out all matter of seemingly minor
importance when pressed for space;
but in general your school items will
be used and is as effective manner
as possible.

CURRENT EVENTS CLUB

The Ctnrent Events Club will
meet Friday, October 9, at 2:30 P.
M., with Mrs. H. H. Stockhoff.

The program will be as follows,
Paper, "Judith 0f Bethulia", Miss
Mary Stockhoff; paper, "Astasia",
Mrs. N. R. Blankenbaker; Current
Events, conditions In Jerusalem,
Mm. Hewitt Hunsinger.

CUT THE GORDIAN KNOT?

JEFFERSONTOWN

Mrs. Wallace Fox ia visiting her
mother, Mrs. Zay Shields today.

Miss Florence Dove, of Louisville,
spent Monday with Miss Germania
Jasper.

Miss Mary Alice Brock was the
week-en- d guest of Miss Mary Agnes
Stewart.

Mrs. A. C. Morris of Frankfort
was the Sunday guest of Rev. L. T.
Wright and family.

Mr. Paul Grant and Miss Mattie
Shields, visited Mr. and Mrs Wallace
Fox, Tuesday.

Mrs. Mamie Miller of Louisville
visited her mother, Mrs. Arvie
Wheler Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pawson nf
Detroit, were Friday. guests
oi Mr. and Mre. R. C; JL.wh.

Miss Mattie Shields spent last
Monday with Mrs. Charles Grant
and son, Paul, at St. Matlhews.

Mr and Mrs. Bev. Dowden and
Mrs. Ella Gregory of Brandenburg,
were Sunday visitors of Mr. D.
Leichhardt and sons.

Rev. and Mrs. L. T. Wright spent
Tuesday with Mr. Q. J. Wright and
Miss Elizabeth Wright at Mt. Wash-ingto- n.

Miss Laura Cardwell and sister
Mrs. Brooks Geohegan spent several
days last week with relatives in
Shelby County. '

Mr. F. F. Radcliff left Wednesday
afternoon for St. Louis. While there
he will attend the world series ball
game.

Quite a number from here are
attending the Long Run Association
of Baptists which meets in Louisville
this ween.

Sunday afternoon callers of Mr.
and Mrs. S. S. Coe were, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Preston and sons of
Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. King of Louis-
ville spent Sunday evening with Mr
and Mrs. R. C. Smith and Miss Mary
Stucky.

Mrs. H. F. Stovalle and Mrs. B.
R. Weaver of Louisville, were all
day guests Saturday of 'Miss Mary
Stucky and Mrs R. C. Smith.

Mrs Zay Shields of Jefferson-
town, Mrs. Wallace Fox of Hikes
Point, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stout
of Fairmount were guests 0f Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Jackson, Friday.

Misses Nettie and Florence Ken-
nedy entertaind at dinner Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Coe, Mr. and
Mrs J. E. Kennedy and son. After-
noon callers were Mr John Hicks
and family, Louisville.

Rev. and Mrs. L. T. Wright, Mes-dam- es

C. L. Wigginton and F. F.
Radcliff are among those from the
local Baptist church who are attend-
ing the Long Run Association which
convenes at Baptist Temple, Louis-
ville, today, (Thursday) and Friday.

Miss Jeanie Ellaby is visiting in
Louisville this week.

Troop No. 1 of the Dorcas class
of the Baptist S. S. entertained
the class at the home of Mrs. Roy
Brentlinger, Thursday afternoon.
About twenty members, with several
visitors were present. A number
of games and contests were enjoyed
after which delightful refreshments
were served. This class is making
its self felt in a wide circle, because
of its religious, civic and
social influence.

MOTION PICTURE TO BK
SHOWN AT FEHN CREEK SCHOOL

Arrangements have been completed
with Dr. A. C. Graham, superintendent
of the Anti-Saloo- n League for the
State of Kentucky to show the great
motion picture, "Lest We Forget'' at
the Fern Creek School on Friday night,
October 16.

No redblooded citizen who believei
in law and order and loves hiB home
and country could ever favor the re-

turn of wine and beer after seeing
this picture. There will be no admis-
sion charge. Detailed announcement
will appear in later issues of The
Jeffersonian.

NOTICE BOOSTER CLUB

The Jeffersonian Booster Club
will meet at the Jefferson Hall in
J effersontown, Saturday, October
10, at 1:30 P. M. All news writers
please be present.

FREE MUSIC CLASS

To Aid County Teachers
And To Standardize

The Work In Schools

Saturday, October 3 will be the vrst
of series of six classes to be con-
ducted by Miss McBride and Miss
Leist for the teachers of Jefferson
County. These classes will run for
six consecutive Saturdays and all
teachers are invited to attend every
Saturday. Every teacher wlaj Is
teaching the music in a school jfll
pected to attend at least two Satur-
days. There, will be.no feejJfeetV
work end no credit will 1e granted i
Is merely a class to improve the
teaching of music in the schools and ao
standardize the work. All who attend
are asked to bring with them the fol-
lowing equipment: pitch pipe, what-
ever music text book and manual is
used, and note book.

The class will meet at 1:30 Saturday,
October 3 in the auditorium of the
Main Free Public Library. A change
of hour for this class the remaining
Saturdays will be discussed. It is
hoped that a different hour can be ar-

ranged to be convenient for all who
are interested in the work so as not
to conflict with classes elsewhere.

Colored Teachers' Music Classes
The first class for the colored teach-

ers in this work will be held Saturday,
October 3 at 12:15 in the Library at
Seventh and Chestnut. The above no-

tice holds good for all colored teach-
ers.

PRESTONIA
Prestonia, September 29.-- - George

Bridges, little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Bridges, happened to o very
painful accident recently by running
a hail into his foot. Dr. McKinney
was called and soon removed the in-

fection.
Mr. O. L. Bolten and family moved

to the city this week.
The Cross Bearers andi Evcrready

members of the B. A. U. of Eastern
Parkway Baptist church will give a

social Tuesday night for their mem-

bers and prospective members.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Head, of Pros-pec- t,

are spending a few days this
week with the former's sister, Mrs.

Carl Breitenstein.
Mrs. Nellie Gallagher Taylor is

spending awh.le with her nephew. Mr.

George Gallagher, who has been quite
ill for the past few weeks with a

serious stomach trouble.
Dr H f! TrelnnH is snendinir some

time with his son, W. H. Ireland and
family in the absence of his family,
who are in South Carolina.
"Friends here regretted to lenrn of

the Hfliirh of Mrs. Lillie Sellicr Brown,
which occurred recently ot her home
in Lexington.

The trae-i- death nt Mr. Jesse D.

Thompson is deplored by his friends
here. Mr. Thompson was in business
here for some time but had gone to

Texas and his death occurred at ins
home in San Benito. Our sympathy is

extended to the bereaved ones:

Miss Lucille Burnardi is recovering
nicelv from her oDeration and will
soon be able to leave the hospital.

Mr. Will Krupp is on a business trip
to St. Louis and Chicago and will be

away for several weeks longer.
Mr. Coldwell Minor and wife, of

Cincinnati, spent a few days this
week with Mrs. Mary Minor Burton in

the home of Mr. Minor Brooks.

Mrs. John Emory Kennedy and son,
Billie Kennedy, Mrs. 8. S. Coe and

Miss Florence Kennedy, of Jefferson-

town, were afternoon guests Saturday

of Mrs. Emma Gilmore.

Mrs. G- - E- - Bridges was luncheon
guest of Mrs. E. L. Veech of Louis-

ville, Tuesday.

Mrs. Violo B. McCann Is attending
fho Ranriat Convention which is con

vening in Louisville this week.

Mr. Edgar Stout continues to suffer
from arthritis and is confined to his
room at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgar Dillard and son
spent the week-en- d with relatives in

Bowling Green.
Mr and Mrs. Edward Gourley are

visiting in California and will be ab- -

Present Town Council At
Anchorage For Reelection

The namee 0f present incumbents
in the office of-- Town Trurtees at
Anchorage have been filed with
County cierk Carrell for reelection
in the November election this year.
Those on the present board and
whoso names are to, be -- rinted on the
ballot in Novcmb ;are. R. S. Logan,
chairman; T. C. Hobbe, A.

A. B. Kinnaird and E. B.

Norman.
D. R. Lyman, while not a member

of the Board, has served the town
officials for the past twelve years in
the capacity of a very efficient town
clerk, having been appointed to
succeed himself on several oc-

casions. Mr. Lyman said yesterday
that, to his knowledge, no other
names had been filed as candidates
for election on the municipal ticket.

Anchorage Police Judge C. F
Gwathney has two more years to
serve in his present term of office.

Chandler and Others To
Speak Here SaturtSeveral speakers for the Democrats

ticket In the November election will
be at Jeffersontown Saturday night,
October 3. One of these will be Hap-
py Chandler, candidate for Lieutenant
Govenior. Others coming to address
the audience on the issues of the cam-
paign aro Mrs. John L. Woodbury, of
Louisville; the two candidates for
county commissioner, McClure Hoke
and John P. Grieb, and John Alsmiller,
candidate for Representative in this
district.

The meeting will be held in the
Jefferson Hall, bsginning at 8 o'clock.
All Democrats and the public general-
ly are invited.

'

"OVER THERE" DATED FOR
JEFFERSON HALL OCTOBER 9

A motion picture show is scheduled
for presentation at the Jefferson Hall,
In Jeffersontown, on Friday afternoon
of next week. The film is a new ver-
sion of the educational-entertainme-

production entitled "Over There." The
evening's program will Include other
offerings of a comedy role.

"Over There" is to be presented
with sound connections and is recom-
mended as an exceptionally good show.

sent from their home for six weeks,
Mrs. Em II Breitensteilf entertained

at luncheon-bridg- e Saturday. Her
guest .were; Miss Anna Silvester, of

:ffr.-nvlll- ; ot.
Louisville, and "Wra. TTarl Breltenstefn.

Mr. and Mrs. Kingsley Walker and
little daughter and Mr. and Mri. H.
L. Funk spent Sunday at Nazareth.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B Lindsey spent
the week-en- d with friends in Louis-
ville.

Misses Sarah and Lucille Cooper
were recent guests of Mrs. Emma
Gilmore.

Mr. John Ling, living on Schuff
Lane, gathered five bushels of pears
off of each of two Lincoln pear trees
on his farm and now both trees are in
full bloom.

Conrad D. Riley of U. S. S. Louis-
ville will arrive In Louisville Sunday
to visit with his wife and children.
Mrs. Riley is with her mother, Mrs.
H. 1). Thompson. Mr. Rliey has a
month's leave then he and Mrs. Riley
and children will go to Brooklyn. The
U. S. S. Louisville will be in the na-

vy yard nil winter.
Robert Durrctt celebrated his sixth

birthday anniversary Friday.

AUDITING OF

THE LOCAL 8ANK

i
Expected To Be Finished

Friday; Much Talk Of
Reorganization.

SHUT T O PROTECT DEPOSITORS

Auditing of the affairs of the Jeffer-
son County Bank is expected to be
complete before Saturday. E. H. Short,
In charge of the official audit, said
Thursday that he and his assistants
would finish their work Friday.

Bank officials posted a closing notice
lait Thursday evening, the directors
having docided that such course, un-

der present conditions, would be the
most prudent Btop and tho one afford-
ing most protection to depositors. W.
W. Peaveyhouse, Special Deputy Bank-
ing Commissioner, was appointed liqui-
dating agent, representing the State
Banking Commissioner's office.

Although the Bank experienced no
"run", D. Leichhardt, president of the
institution explained, following the

losing, that a rather steady stream
or witudrawals recently and the fact
that collections were slow, owing to
present prevailing conditions, made
the closing move imperative for him
and his associates. In accordance with
what seems to be a rather universal
tendency on the part of some people
during times of depression to place
money in lock boxes and other private
depositories, such practice locally ia
said to have had a heavy bearing up-
on the Bank's condition and its hav-
ing to close its doors,

While no deiinite steps can be taken
toward a plan of reorganization until
the present audit shall have been
completed, there is much talk of such
a move already, and it is probable that
a meeting will be called within a few
days to give interested parties an op-

portunity to discuss a plan for the
future. The Bank's present banking
house, erected in 1026 nnd formally
opened on February 12, 1927, is one
of the largest, handsomest and best
equipped bank buildings to be found
anywhere in rural sections.

The Jefferson County Bank was or-

ganized January 18, 1904, beginning
business, while not in the same build-
ing that it occupies at present, in the
same location. The institution started
its career in what was then the Groves
building, where they remained until
the following July, when they moved
into their first real bank building, a
brick structure on Main Street, near
the Christian church. From that loca-

tion the hank in IMT was moved t
its new and present home, at TJain nd
Market Streets.

The present amount of capital stock
carried by the Bank is $25,000, with a

surplus of 16,000.

COUNTY P. T. A. COUNCIL
TO MEET WEDNESDAY

The Jefferson County Council of
Parent Teacher Associations will

meet Wednesday, October 7, at 10

o'clock at the Seelbmch Hotel. Mrs.

Kendrick Lewis, program chairman,
is arranging an interesting program.
MRS. R. S. CARSON, Pub. Chmn.

JEFFERSONTOWN . F.. TO
MEET AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The Jeffersontown Endeavorers will
hold their prayer meeting Sunday
evening at the Christian church at
8:15 o'clock.

MIXED FF.TD
MAKER

Begin Now to Lower Your
Cost of Producing Milk and Meat

America's Leading Feed Mill

You cannot increase the selling rrices of your
dairy and meat products, but you can reduce ycer
cost of producing them with the Letz System of
Home Crop Feeding.

Fully 50,000 owners have positively proved tbst
Letz Mixed Feed Makers will: (1) save 25 to 50

of present feed crops by utilizing waste; (2) release
up to 30 of your present feed crop acreage f r c.ibh
crops; (3) increase milk and meat production up to
30 through better feed preparation; (4) save up to
25 of labor in handling feed crops; (5) improve the
health and condition of your farm animals.

The No. 130 Letz is a popular size for tversge-size- d

farms. It will cut and grind roughage stalks,
stems, leaves and all. It does a fine job of grinding
ear corn and small grains, and it won't clog if the
material is green or wet. Ha3 double-automati-

all-ste- feed table. Plates are and

Come in and get complete facts on this popular
feed mill.

HALL SEED CO.
Incorporated

219-22- 1 E. Jefferson Street LOUISVILLE, KY.


